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Re: Recommendation
Dear Jesus,
I have been a customer of J & J Flores Landscaping since June of 2000. I met you as
we were moving into our new home in Tunbridge. You were next door mowing a
neighbor’s lawn. You and your team do an outstanding job for me every year for the
past eight years you have been taking care of our yard.
Your team at J & J Flores Landscaping have always been conscientious and careful
with the work they do. Your crew always cleans up when they have completed the
weekly yard maintenance. The quality and consistency of your work is excellent.
I have had you perform additional landscaping jobs for us over the years as well. You
have installed outdoors low-voltage lighting. Edged planter beds and covered them with
decorative rock. Replaced the mulch around our trees every year. Repaired sprinkler
systems. Placed decorative boulders in the yard. And have planted a wide assortment
of ornamental plants and trees around the yard.
At Christmas time you and your team do an excellent job assisting my wife and I in
decorating the outside of the house. You have put up our Christmas lights for the last
several years and my wife says you do a better job than I ever did!
During the winter, we rely on you to remove the snow from our walks and driveway.
Your team always shows up if there has been more than two inches of snow overnight.
This winter, that has been particularly important.
I truly appreciate your professionalism and the constant way you are involved with your
customers to make sure the job is done right. You have always followed through and
delivered as promised. Your rates and landscaping charges are fair and competitive. I
look forward to many more years of yard maintenance and “special projects” with you.
Sincerely,
John & Marilyn Peak

